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outlay lira in the King Blockjat Twelfth

ftnn Farmitn , - -

NOTHEH STREET CAR - ROBBED-

.Trtlk

.

With n Driver-How it Has
JJcen Done In tin ; 1'ast 'I ho Ittx-

licnn

-

(7orpu Cnse Oilier

A Voondny Illnzo.
The omployi s had boon "candling"

nil ilnV hi Mornny's eommis-
(ion house , No 0l! South Twelfth street ,

liul when ( lie noon hour nrrivcil nnd the
Inspection Mispoudt'd , (inn of the niun
tuck tlto candle against a thin wood on
partition in tlio center of the largo store-
nom on the first lloor. Tlio candle was

Ihort nnd burned down in h. .s than fif-

teen
¬

minutes , coding lini to the plunks.-
p.'ho

.

frame-work wan light , ami a largo
number of bo.xcs and pails about ofi'orod-
eady fiii'l , so that when the two boys
die were alone in tlie Htor-

oIrst discovered tlio fire , it had ad-
vanced

¬

to a brink blao.-
Thoalar.mwa.fi

.

at once turned in , and
ho department reBJwlidcd with its usual
kvpateh. When the first truck dashed
o tlio seo.no. however , the llamos liad
fathered furious headway , nml were

breaking out , of the front doors on
{Twelfth htrco.t , mid tlio Mituku rolled in
(heavy volnmeH through tlio communl-
Dating doorH into tlio various establish-
nionlH

-

which occupied tint bloek , and out
gnto Farnnin strco.t Tins prompt and in-

telligent Hervioo of Iho Jiicmon held the
hiiiiirtiltJmy and cheeked them within

Morony's building. #o. !00 Is-

tlio extromu boulh door of
the two-wlory brick bloek-
n.t the southeast eo'rnor of Twelfth and
Farnam , ami i.s composed of No.'Hll l-

uid 11 ; t Farnam .street , and No. '* : !0 > ,
M7 and H0l! Twelfth htreet. The firs!

two are occupied below btairs by tlio
noniinioiH! r.s Ijniiieh & Co. and the
obaeeonist M Toft. On the second

flloor.Julius Mojur lutb his private apart-
from wtiii'h tlio furniture was

taken at UK ) first alarm. No.'s
iM7) are ptorQrpoms of Branch & Co.
Above Morony'.H , Klopp tte Bartlotl have

jra job printing otllee , and this lust shares
heavily Morony's loss as the llnmes
penetrated the lloor , the water drenching
the slock nnd fixtures. Although the en tire
bloek was filled with smoke the last men-
tioned

¬

parties are the only losers. Mor-
ony'slosnwiUreaeli

-
ft'iOU , injured , and the

printing coneoVn. will Miller by an equal
amount , also covered. Unuich !t Co.
have slight lo s by water.

The building is the property of Win.-

'II.
.

. King , resident in St. Louis and reprc-
sunlcd

-

hero by llurnham. Three
f hundred dollar.s will eovor the damage

o the building.
Nearly all tlio occupants of the bloek

[ wore away tit the time and surprises
doubtless await wine of the many lodgers
on the upp r Hoar when they reach lunne

1 thin evening. As ever the lire depart
Intent and Mho .chiefs are to be compl-
iI

-

meiited for theimvork.-

"HANDS

.

Ul , JKHU ! "

Another Street Car Koltle < l Ijawt
livening How It Han Iteeti Done-

.Anotlier
.

bold street car robbery oc-

curred
¬

lustuvonlnj ; about 0:80: o'clock on
Park avenue , the circumstances of which

very ntjnrjy fiimilar to tlio rob-

bery
¬

committed .Monday evening. The
driver of car NO7 was confronted by a
stranger , a revolver placed to his head
nnd ho was ordered to hold up his hands.
lie complied with the demand , while the

' robber proceeded to go through the cash-
box , securing $15 in caf-Ii and $ .J worth
of tickets , the usual contents of the box.
The thief then mado'his escape with the
plunder. >

- '

KACTS AND ilriMIKISCENSUS-
.On

.

his way to l ie olico( after bearing
of the robbery , the newspaper man
boarded a street car.-

"Do
.

you carry a gun ? " asked the re-

porter
¬

as ho took thu liberty of occupy-
ing

¬

the front platform by the driver'sd-
ido. .

"No. Why doou ask ? "
"I thought perhaps it might strike you

naagood plan after the recent adven-
tures

¬

which befell two of your brother
drivers. "

"Well say. pard , it's pretty plain to mo
that you never experienced much with
crooks and 'agents. ' Now whut gnd cud
a shooter do meV" and the John drew out
this ijuery with such a contemptuous
swaggering air that the reporter at once

for being about ami modestly
confessed hin ignorance of the utility of-

liroanns. . "lo) yon t'ink fur a minit
that, of a duck walks up
t'roo do gloom wid a biggun .shoved up-
to me snoot and guvs me do order to
yield dls box dat 1 am goln to hesitate in-

obligln' 'im , well , not of Jerry Toner
knows do val-yoo nf his oxibtunce , an' I
kinder t'ink' duthe does. "

After thin exceedingly "lough" declar-
ntion

-

of principles the driver went on te-
state that it would bn sheer HOIIMM O to
refuse a highwayman what ho demands.
Street car drivers aro-after night tall in-

constant appreheiHionof| a "holdup , "
when running out on tlio suburban end
of the line with an empty ear. It seems
that a pistol would be of little bcrvico as-
u brigjind IB not to be distinguished ati-
li'Mt sight from an inollensh passenger'who signals the car. Drivers are nn-
jnedlately

-

interested in protecting ;

the faro box as they are held good for
their losses. When robbed on Monday
night it was Woodrieh , thndriver , who
lost $1 ? and not the company. This
bccma'a hard exaction hut upon studying
the Munition it will appear as ( lie cum-
pany'H

-

only protective c-ourMi. DUhonext
drivers might the funds in their
trnst and account for Iho Fliortage with
nil manner ot cock-and-bull "hold ups"-
nnd robberies.

Drivers are paid from $00 to $15 a-

month. . I'pon entering service they arc
requested to deposit $15 as a trust guar-
antee am ] llfteeji days'pay Is always held
biiiik on them , so that the company is
protected on each driver by at least & :K) ,

nnd It seldom occurs that the faro box at-
one tinio contains nearly tills amount ,

t Is the frequent habit of drivers when
out on n lonely itretch of the Hun to put
the greater jiortlon of the cash in their
pockets or hide it in tlio folds of their

r.ips , ho that if they am robbed of the
the lost ! will not bo so heavy. About

two weeks ago , ono of the drivers who
oari'lps a pHol was M-ippcd on Siumders-
Btrcet by two men. The driver answered
HID halt summons byblazingaway atone
of the highw.iynei.| | and tlio bronchos ,
lal.hig fright , liusiled the ear out of
further danger btifuro llin marauders
could recover from their surprise and
HJiinu ,

Trto jeaisagrt tills wintof ono of Iho-

utri'Ct cars was assaulted by murderous
fooupads who first announced their pres-
ence bj shooting the driver. The bnllrl-
hitthwrnan in the head and but for the
iorttmato circumstaiu'cs that his fur nap
was ( oo largo and he had stnllcd thu-
ljupd full of M nip Jnvthcr and hi-avi pa-
iiev

-

it would | IHVU, been "all d'U" with
liim. AH It was. thu shock stn t lied him
out utid Hir robluTH riih'tl' lli- l ( Jr - iu-
cuvNo , 10 , wlach w ' ih nt'itr'

night , has. been particularly unlucky.
That was the third time Hint highway-
men

-

have taken 5ti bus in Iho pn. t year
and a half-

.If
.

one of the drivers mvr liiw the good
liti'k to MM 9 blgli < vnjni ! ( nf ( JioKlrppt
tar "hold np" varir-ty , the city wil Iwtth-
out doubt vote him a purse.-

An

.

Important Decision.
Judge McCnlloeh rendered his deel-

cion
-

yestonlay in the celebralr-d habeas
corpifs ca. o of llobcrt Poland. Ho de-

cided
¬

to relea e the prisoner , nnd accor-
dingly

¬

the somewhat notorious "Windy-
Hob" is free to go where ho Ihtolh.

This decision Is not so impoitanlln
Itself , as ints cu'eet upon the method of
procedure heretofore practiced In police
court In banishing criminals from the
city. Judge Ale < ;ulloeh , in reviewing
the decision , hold as follows : The judge
entered criminal .judgment against the
prison r and pa rd sentence upon him.
lie then entered by way of notation a
statement to the effect that he , the pris-
oner

¬

, could leave town at once
ami avoid the execution of the Kentenee-
.He

.

then i.' ued a mittimus and placed it-

in Iho ollloor's hands for .verviw , provid-
ed

¬

the pri-onor should be found in the
city after a certain time. Now a judg ¬

ment in criminal action must bo definite
nnd certain : There must ho no alternat-
ive. . In placing the mittimus in the
hands of the olltcer and allowing thu-
ollicer to rearrest Poland , after his re-

turn
¬

to this city , the judge reallv vested
that ollicer with judicial power to de-
termine

¬

whether the conditions of release
have been complied with. This is mani-
festly

¬

wrong. Further , no police judge
lias a right to banish a man trom town.
And after that has been done and the
man returns to the city to roarrost him
on the old mittimus , is , in cll'ect , enforc-
ing

¬

a sentence which hns bo remitted.
Judge Stenberg has disposed of a good

many cases in tins way by allowing
them to leave town in prefeienec to Ker-
ving

-

out a sentence in thp county jail , and
has succeeded in ridding tlio city of a
great many objectionable- characters ,

lie claims that he does not suspend I he
sentence , but merely suspends the iNeeu-
tiqn

-

of it for a short time. He says that
this has been found the most practical
way of solving the dijliculty. To send
every vagrant or suspicious character up-
to the county jail would bo impossible on
account of limited capacity. There are
already over 70 city prisoners there now.-
Hy

.

allowing a man to leave town rather
than serve a term in jail , tlio practical
cuds of justice are subsi-rved.

Judge MeCulloeh in conversation with
ascribe about the matter ycM-ordav said
that he wanted it understood that his de-
cision

¬

did not prevent, a police judge
from having a man arrested ami then of-

fering
¬

to drop the prosecution if ho would
leave town at once , "it seems to mo
that it would be just or practicable to do
that , " lie said "as to pass sehtonce anil
then allow him to leave. If the fellow
failed to keep his promise and returned
to the city , he could be rcarrested and
sent to jail. "

Railway Mattcro.-
LOf

.

.U, NOTf3.
The Union P.ieilie and Chicago and

Northwestern have now , en route from
San 1'rancifcco to the seaboard , a train of
twenty new cars loaded witli whale oil ,

tins ''year's catch. The train pa.vses
through hero to-day. Each car is
placarded with flaming red letters tell-

ing
¬

its contents and tlio route of ship ¬

ment.-
F.

.

. A. Nash , general agent of the Mil-

waukee
¬

, left for Chicago last evening.
The second annual excursion to Cali-

fornia
¬

given by tlio Union Pacific , leaves
this noon. The train consists of
five Pullmans and one day coach and ono
baggage car. The party is in charge of-

iloyt Slierman , Jr.
About one hundred Nebraska and Towa

people will take advantage of the Sioux
City and Paeilio's excursion to Chadrou
next Tuesday , Oct. 87th.-

ON"

.

TO TUB 1U.ACK HILLS.
Black Hills ( Dcadwood ) Times : The

otlicials of ( lie Fremont , KlkhornandMis-
souri

-
Valley railroad of the freight and

passenger traffic , in the persons of Oeno-
ral

-
Freight Agent Moorehousc and (i'ene-

ral
-

Passenger Agent Buchanan , arrived
in Hupid vest unlay , on their way to the
metropo'is of the Ijlacklli Is Deadwood.
They came in a private conveyance from
Clmdron , their" object being to look
over the road and see the points of in-

torext that are necessary to a better
understand ! ! ) "; of the wants of the peo-
ple

¬

they now have the charge ot in fur-
nishing

¬

the necessities of life and trans-
portation

¬

to. These gentlemen have al-

ways
¬

been alive to the interests of their
road in tilts vicinity , anil will , after this
trip , be still moro conversant and im-
pressed

¬

with our resources and needs.
After looking over Hapid they will leave
for Deadwood , and will arrive hero this
aitjrnoonor evening.
GUAM ) ISLANU AM > WVOJUKfl OKKTKAL.

The following hart been filed with the
secretary oi .state :

We , G. W. Holdrege , ,T. G. Taylor , C.-

D.
.

. Norman , C J. Greene. P. S. Enstis ,

1. D , Macfarland , T. M. Marqnett , for
tlm purnoHo of becoming a body corpor-
ate

-.
under the laws of the state of Ne ¬

braska , with all the rights , povvers , privi-
leges

¬

and immunities of a railroad cor-
poration

¬

do hereby under our hands ,

make and execute this certificate :
1. The name of this corporation shall

be the Grand Island & Wyoming Central
llailroad company

J. The railroad of the said company
shall commence at the town of ( iraud
Island , in the county of Hall , and state
of Nebraska , and shall run thence north-
west

¬

, through pails of Hall , liufi'alo ,
Sherman , Cutter , Hlaino and Logan
counties , and northwesterly , through
nnoiganiml territory thence northwest
through Cheyenne , .Sheridan , DaWcs and

counties to a point on ( lie Nebr.is-
Wyoming line , in MOIIN county , with
branches that may be hereafter deter-
mined

¬

upon.-
a.

.

. The capital .stock of tins corpora-
tion

¬

shall bo seven million hundred
thousand dollar* ( $7,000,000)) , which may
bo increased from time to time , ns anth-
oried

-

by law
I. This certificate may bo amended in

any or all of the above particulars by a
majority of all the directors at any reg-
ular

¬

or special meeting , provided that
the holdernof a majority of all thu stock
shall give their written assent to such
amendment.

Twenty Thousand Dollar *
Jacob Halm , a laborer resident inlSouth

Omaha , yesterday afternoon , through his
counsel , N. J. Burnham , Ksq. , asked the
judgment of the United States court to-

thu amount of $ JO.OOJ In his favor against
the Union Pacific railway company.

Never did a plainlill', without doubt ,

back a pica for personal damages in such
n peivonally damaged condition nud it is
probable that no man over before lived
through hitch a complication of injuries
its this Jacob Halm.-

He
.

allege.rlniC; on August ID , of this
year , he purchased a ticket of the Union
Pacific from Omaha to South Omaha ,

Tlio ticket did not stipulate what train
to take on thu journey , and the defend-
ant

¬

boarded the "Denver" express , igno-
r.mt

-

that it was not scheduled to stop at
his d ttinutiou , Thu conductor took np
liis ticket , hut informed him that thu
train did not > top at South Om ilia Ho-

forcHiilm
-

iould determine (jo ircnrse-
of -lit ii illst.ilion w 11 rt i ' i I in

was hu tled by the br.ike-
mnn

-

lo the platform , his
baggage pitched off and himself ordered
and iwdsted in jumping to the ground.

The train was speeding at a rapid r.ito-
nml ll'iliii w < hurled h'"ll ni' with trr-
ihlo

-

fono his head striking the nilnnd
his body following uitli a or more
fouiersanlts.henpiekod np ho was
unconscious and for two months bus lain
In St. Joseph's hospital. Ills scalp was
horribly lacerated , his nml thumb
dislocated , two ribs broken , his thigh ,

hhonlder a ml lower forearm broken. In-

consequence he is to-day u ed np for life ;
his right arm i.s , he is deaf ,

lame in thn back and limbs and subject
to a complication of internal i disorders ,

As the man is a laborer witli a family ho-
is forever incapacitated for work. Ho
therefore asks of tin1 railway company ,
compensation to the amount of $ .'0OUJ-

.An

.

Investigation Ordered.
Yesterday ( Jen. Howard had aeomnuv-

nleation from ( en. Sheridan of the war
department asking him to investigate
thoroughly the alleged grievances of the
saloon-keepers at Fort Sidney and make
a Rpcedyroport thereon-

.it
.

may bn rcmomborod that sonio tirno-

nio , Col. Morrow , the commandant at-

FortSidnoy , thinking to reduce thu ratio
of drunkenness aiming tlio soldiers at his
post , determined to commence the selling
of beer at Fort Sidney, in connection
with the amusement ball , in order to ob-
viate

-

the nece.ssjty of the soldiers trotting
to town every time they wanted to in-

dulge.
¬

. He .succeeded well in his venture ,
as it is claimed , and the soldiers urn kept
from going into town and indulging in
periodical sprees. The rat'o of drunken-
ncs

-

it is furthermore claimed , has been
materially lessened by the measure.

Hut this slate of affairs do-s not exactly
plca-e the saloon men of Sidney and they
commenced to remoii-trate against it ,

inasmuch as , loM w the trade of the boys
in blue , their receipts began to fall oil *

rapidly. They pre ."ntod a petition of
remonstrance to Col. Morrow , who in
turn decided to refer it to Col. Henry ,
acting judge advocate' of thn department.
Last week tliatollicial decided that the
sale of beer at the post without a license
was perfectly right , in it.self.and from ale-
gal standpoint , inasmuch as the state in-

cedingto the military authorities the res-
ervation

¬

, ceded to them also the rights of
government therein. The saloon men ,

not content witli this , have sent their
statement and petition to Washington ,

and heneu the order for the investigat-
ion.

¬

.

Gen. Howard says that he pronounces
110 opinion on the ease of furnishing beer
in the "amusement room" lo soldiers.-
lie.

.
re.markri , however , that some meas-

ures
¬

which restrain those wlto are al-

ready
¬

"drunkards" have in bis judgment
a tendency to encourage young men , who
have not before drank , to form habits of
drinking liquor.

Whether this is the case at Sidney , in-

vestigation
¬

will show-

.Tlio

.

Democratic Prlmarien.
The democratic primaries ooour to-

day
¬

and will select delegates to the coun-
ty

¬

convention , which iiiiots Saturday ,

nnd will nominate candidates for the
comity offices. In the city lite polls will
be open from 5 to 7 o'clock in the even-
ing

¬

and in all outside preuincts from 7 to
!) o'clock. The primaries will bo held as
follows :

First ward Slaven house.
Second ward Thirteenth and Leaven-

worth streets , northwest corner.
Third ward 212 South Tenth street.
Fourth ward Police court.
Fifth ward Corner Sixteenth and Cali-

fornia
¬

streets , southwest corner.
Sixth ward Mine barn , 210S Cnming-

street. .
West Omaha precinctr-West Omaha

school house.
Jefferson precinct At F. C. Croue-

mever's.
-

.
Waterloo precinct Waterloo school

house.
Douglas precinct Caseidy school

house.
Florence precinct Old school house-
.McArdle

.

precinct McArdJe . tchool
hoii'o.-

Aralley
.

prcoinct Ilemstcad's store.
Saratoga precincr Saratoga school

house.
Union precinct II. Islington's house.
Chicago precinct Kjkhorn station.-
KlUiorn

.
precinct City hall.-

jMillard
.

precinct Millard lieu o

The liquor Canes.-

Tlio
.

case of the women who are to bo
tried for spiling liquor without a license
came up in police court this afternoon ,

but as the detectives who procured the
important evidence did not put in an ap-

pearance
¬

, no testimony was taken.-
A

.

motion to dismiss the e.'ifecs of Mrs.
Thompson and Fay Shnpard on account
of errors in tlio complaints was argued
at length by their nttorner , Parko God ¬

win. City Attorney Connell opposed the
motion , nnd was uphold by Judge Sten-
berg.

-
. The evaminatfon of the women

was then -ct for 10 o'clock this morning.
Marshal Cummings announced yester-

day
¬

that he had secured evidence against
Madam Wilson of the lower Douglas
street establishment , and accordingly a
warrant was issued for bur arrest on a
charge of selling Honor without a license.-
Shu

.
will appear this morning and give

bail. A detective was sent around to the
place Tuesday night , in the role of dandy
and wealthy sport , and succeeded iii
buying several boltle.s of champagne.
Her case has not been set for hearing
yet. This ought t-o set at rest those who
are growling against the marshal on
account of an alleged partiality in en-
forcing

-

the now order.I-

H

.

It Tjegnl ?
The question of free school books now

before the board of education is creating
considerable interest among all citizens
who are anxious to advance the public
schools of ( lie city. It is reported that
W. A. L. tiibbon , the only member of
the board of education who is opposed to-

tlio change , will , if the free book syotom-
is adopted , endeavor to have an injunc-
tion

¬

Issued to prevent the hoard from
making tlio neee Fary expenditures. It-
is tliu intention of those in tavor of thu
scheme to consult the best leg.il authori-
ties

¬

in order to ascertain whether such
an injunction could lie sustained in this
state. It appears to be the general opin-
ion

¬

that no legal obstacle can bo placed
in the way of the change , but the board
of education propose to move cautiously
in the matter , and bo sure they are right
before they go ahead. The legal aspect
of thu ease will bo d-'cus! < ed at the com-
mittee

¬

meeting next Monday evening.-

A

.

Hit ot'i2perlenuo.-
A

.

communication has been received at
this ollifo from Jas. Saylor , regarding
his experience with an intelligence oillco-
nnd a job of work furnished by tlinlinttit-
utlon.

-

. Ho paid 2.00 at a certain olllce-
on I'lirnam street , nnd waspiomisud free
transportation to Clmdron and a situa-
tion

¬

when he got there , at 1.75 per tiny ,

board to cost him if 1 a week. His de-

scription
-

of the life dA (i railroad hand
at Chadron is realistiolitd reveals an
extremely disagreeable condition of af-

fairs.

¬

. At dinner , supper and breakfast
thu men had to fight to 'c who would
get to tht tabl" first , nnd the we ikcrouos
would be comj'Hud to oat at thu s.econd

i tj'ble or nut gel to oat at all
j For instance , at 5 o'clock Tlie mt-ii nro
! 0illodlobroikfM! ! f , nnd the first ours
I droned enerallv manage to get-

away( with tlie foiH and the
rlmlsuep went 1 ' work with all

empty nlonmoli. Thu thistle blows
at noon , nnd then fbero h a lace to the
supply train which takds ( ho men to din ¬

ner. There is another sorntnblo for
dinner , which is repoaUtd at supper llmo-
Mr. . Saylor that the men are cov-
ered

¬

with vermin , and are extremely
filthy , o that no person .with n sense of
decency can :ifiord to work with them.
If i man lo < os an hour on aocoiint of
rainy weather , ho is "docked"a quarter
of a day for it. Then again , when -llm
time checks nro cashed; u'charge of 10
cents on tlio dollar is made , which is
practically usury of the steepest kind ,

AML'.SKMK.VTS.-
TIII

.

; TWO JOHNS-
.An

.
audience- which would Hatter any

performance greeted The Two Johns at-

Hoy'l's' opera house la t flight. The
"ihow" Is fairly funny , and vulgar
enough to tickle the gallery. It is a pity
Hint the production is not, relieved with
more specially work as the Johns get
heavy before the finish.

Tilt : M'mHKVV PAMI1.V-
.On

.

Friday and Saturday , at lloyd's
Opera house , the great Family
holds Iho. boards. To give the public an
idea of llin character of the Family's
performances , tlie following is taken
from the Kxpross , of Kufi'ulo , whore they
played to "standing room only'"
liouee :

The Meibony( ! Family is quite as re-

markable
¬

as the historic Johnny Morgan ,
everyone , from the fat her down , playing
all sorts of musical instruments , nl .o
adding vocal selections to the pro ¬

gramme , and as a whole , with its band ,
orohe lra , its cboniso , solos , and hum-
orous

¬

sketches , was warmly received ,

encored and doubly encored. v

The "Ward Itomularlos.
Registration commences to-day In

all the wards , and voter should see
that his name is correctly placed on the
lists.

There has been some question as to-

ward boundaries , and in order that every
voter may know exactly where to register
the UIK: presents below u list of the ward
limits.

First ward includes all that purl of the
city south of Howard and east of South
Tenth to city limits.

Second ward includes all Hint part of-

llioeitj smith of Cobnrn and St. Mary's
avenue ea < t to South Thirteenth and
fcoulh to city limits.

Third ward includes all that part of-

theeity east of North and South Filteouth ,
south of Davenport to Howard and east ,

to city limits.
Fourth ward in olvdrs nllhat part of

( lie city south of Chieuiro. from west oily
limits east lo North Nineteenth , thence
south to Davenport , thence cast to North
and South Fifteenth to Howard and St-
.Mary's

.

avenue and west. to. Cobnrn and
cil.v limits.

Fifth ward includes all that part of Iho
city north of Daxonport east of North
Nineteenth to city limits.

Sixth ward includes all that part of the
city north of Chicago and west of North
Nineteenth to city limits- .

The Second ward is divided by Twen-
tieth

¬

treet running north and .south , the
first district being east , and the second

The Fourth Ward is divided into two
districts , all that part north of Doug ¬

las and cast of Jetlerson and north of
Dodge and west of Jufi'orMm , comprising
the lir.it district- and all that part south
of Douglas nnd east -of Jefl'er.-on and
south of Dodge and west of Jcfieron ,
comprising the second district.

The Fifth ward is divided into districts
by Hurt street , all south of that street
being thu linldistrict and all north being
the .second district.-

Tlie
.

Sixth ward is divided into districts
by Joficr'-oii , all west being district No.
1 and ull east district No. 2.-

I.

.

. O. O. F.
Local members o'f thu I. O. O. P. will bo

interested in the following account of the
grand encampment in Hastings , taken
from thu Gazette-Journal of Tuesday :

The grand encampment. I. O. O. F. of
Nebraska , mot this morning in the Odd
Fellows and Masonic hall. There was a
full attendance of the grand ollicors and
grand patriarchs , Isiac Opponheimer , of
Lincoln , presiding.

After the appointment of the several
committees , tlio reports of the grand olli-
ccrs

-

were submitted , showing the con-
dition

¬

of Ibis branch of the order in Ne-
braska. . Then ! has been again of two
subordinates during the last year and a-

tain of seventy-seven members. The
finances are in good condition and tlie
future outlook , as usual , encoiiragiu '

.

This is the higher branch of American
Odd Fellowship , having for its aim a
high intellectual and moral culture , but
from the fact that it H less practical than
the subordinate lodge branch and its
membership recruited entirely from thu
lodges , it necessarily has a smaller num-
ber

¬

ot members under its jurisdiction.
The number of members in the state
isK5l( , distributed among twenty-one en ¬

campments.-
lln

.

annual session is limited to one day
and will probably close this evening.
The grand lodge assembles to-morrow at
10 o'clock ,

Flro Department Not O-
H.Thofiro

.

dop.irtmontyesterday received ft
large portion of the material wires , in-

sulators
¬

, etc. for the new lire boxes
which it Is intended to add to the alarm
system. These will bn placed , each at the
Paxton hotel corner , Eleventh and How-

ard
¬

Nineteenth and i'arnamat some point
in the vicinity of the Sacred Heart ac-
ademy.

¬

. The location ot thu fifth has
not yet been determined.

The department also received
two brass rods for the houses
of the 'H and !i's. ThuJO will be sub-
stituted

¬

for the wooden poles which thu
firemen descend upon : alarm. Thorn
will henceforth be fewer scorched hands
in the department.-

Tlio
.

foundation of the iVo. 1's now
house al Iho corner of Cuming and
Sitnndors street is in , nnd thu building
will be rapidly pushed to'Complction.

District Court Call ;

The following is tlio call of cases In the
district court to-day before Judge Wake-
ley

-

:

Pomnroyet al. VB. A. 2U. E. church et-
al ( on trial ) .

Simeral vs. Howell-
.Hainnnn

.

v.s. II. & M. railroad ,
Taylor vs. Hoiiser.
Taylor vs. Ward.
Taylor vs. f Jenius.
Ames , et. nl. , vf . Howman , ot. al.
Judge Neville's call is as follows ;

Itodick vs. Woolvtorth-
Knowles v . wardens and vestrymen of

Trinity church et al-

.lluwkinson
.

vs. Peterson (oil trial ) .

Iturnham vs Thomas.-
Anstin

.

vs. Walllicld.-
Hogera

.

ct al. vu. Kmpiro Hardware
company.-

Wnllburn
.

VB. Arnold
King vs. Swlt.lur.-

Tlio

.

Cedar Itapids
The visiting delegation from Cedar

Rapids who arrived Tim-day left home
ward-bound yesterday at 2 p.m. They
spent their time her. ' rv.mining; into the
details ') Uniuiu'd la11 - M-HH public

'
i

Tlio Misfit Clothing Parlors , 1110 Farnnin Street ; has at last been caught by their patrons , who have ro.ilUcd the truth-
of

-

their furnishing thu want.s of man and waving him a round hundred per cent on each purchase , and turmoil more oujgnnco
than Is seen In any ono establishment on the continent. This imittAir has long been doubled by many who bnvo labored in
doubt of the statements mndo through the dallies until a visit was made , when it was found the trutn Hint a man can line !

PANTALOONS OB-

e n.oo * n.oo p 4.00uo $ c.oo § C.CO ? 0.00 $ C.OD ? 7.0J $ 7.83
That was mndo by a Leading Merchant Tailor for
$ (1.00 $ 7.50 $ 8.00 $ U.OO 10.00 11.00 .fl'-.OO 18.00 $ M.OO § 1(5.00-(

* 4.30 $ 1.75 $ 0.35 % C.70 $ 0.10 6 C.80 $ 7. 3 § 8.50 $ 0.00 S . !l"
That was made to order by a Lending Merchant' Tailor for
8.60 0.50 10.50 11.60 12.50 11.50: $ U.50 17.00 18.00 20.00
Which will bo found equal to nny mndo by any other Merchant Tailor at the original prices mimed , ana whllo Iho ol 3l

saying is "It Never Hains but it Pours , " and never does one thing present ilbolf Lint another does not lollow :

IN SUITS
AT

$11 tO That was uiado to au order by a Merchant , Tailor for ,' rrrr ? $2.103-
do1200-

ia
do do do do do 2109-

doiw do do do do do t "u 50-

do13 70-

i.ioo
tlo do do do do 2500-

do , do do do do do 2000-
do1800 do do do do do 2700-
do1800 do do do do do 2800-
do14 25 do do do do do 28 fill

14 00 do do do do do do 2000-
do15 70 do do do - do do IW 00-

do18 00 do do do do do 8500-
do20 00-

ai
do do do do do 4000-

dooo 'do do do dj do 5000-
do80 00-

sn
do do do do to! .' CO 00-

dooo do do do do do 05 00

But if there is ono thing above another that is consoling to man on these cool mornings and evenings it la a protector of-
an over garment ; in these , the like was never teen and wo feel confident there i.s no rcnson why we should miss one sale , fofi-
uny man can bo pleased in our

Whioh are from any slvle of goods Hint is intended for thu same , and at prices ranging : $9, § 10.00 , !? 11.SO , 13.1 , $14lft , 6"> , $10 ,
$18 , $ it ) , 33.1 ! . ) , tf.M'.S ) , $ W.4') , $J7n. $ ! V$3 , SH * ' ' ' fin 'i' . These are of the purest ; no ahoddy or cotton intcrltuil , OI-
Viroiu the best , at less than the least. i'ouud only at man's greatest benefactor ,

AT THE ONLY MISFIT

1±±©
works , and will return to their city with
new and advanced ideas on these mat ¬

ters. They praised the city's pavements ,
sewerage system and grading. City
Engineer Rosewater devoted much of his
time yesterday morning to them , showing
them plans and details of past and pros-
pective

¬

works.

They Woultn't Pay.-

A
.

horse all covered with foam and
rather unsteady on his legs , was driven
up to tlie police station la t evening by
Jake Schroiner , who was doing his best
to keep two girls who were in the bugpry
from jumping out. "Lock 'em up , " said
Jake to the jailor ; "they have abn-ed the
her = o and they won't pay for the rig. "
The girls were accordingly hurtled
behind the bars , much to their disgust
and loudly protesting. Their mimes
wore Pearl Harrison and Miv: Turner ,
inmates-of "French Km V Twelfth street ,

bagnio. _

Democratic Caucuses.-
A

.
democratic caucus was held in tlie

Second ward last evening nnd a ticket
selected to be voted for at the primaries
this evening' . The candidates so ehoM-n
are Julius Na"l| , Fred Hoithwiok , Ed Mo-
r larky , Pal Lynch. Fred Anthrs , John
Mahoncy and Dennis Cunningham.

Everything is reported peaceful nnd
harmonious in tlie democratic camps ,
and the delegations from all the wards
were "fixed" without any apparent in-

terest
¬

being taken in the matter by the
.lank and file of the party.-

Tlie

.

Run Club Hunt.
The annual hunt of the Gun club will

take place on Tuesday next. Th places
which are to furnish the "hunting-
grounds" have not yet been decided
uiou , but will bo in a day or two. The
club will divide into pairs and scatter
into difi'erenl parts of this state ami-
Iowa. . The start will bo made on Mon-
day

¬

, and ono full day lining allowed for
bunting , the return will bo made on-
Wednesday. . The grand banquet will
occur on Thursday.-

W.

.

. O. 1' . U-

.To
.

the Christian woman of Omaha :

Will j'oit kindly favor Mrs. Henry ( Evan-
gelist

¬

of tlio National W. U. T. U. ) with
an interview of say , an hour , on Thurb-
day , at ! ! p. in. , at the Buckingham read-
ing

- '

room , Twelfth street ? j

Airs. Henry will speak Thursday and
Friday evenings at the First M. K.
clmrcti , l >aveaport street. Subject i

Thursday evening , "What is the Hey
worlbY" Come and hear valuable words
of counsel on a matter of so great im ¬

portance.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. W. E. ( Jrnttoii have the
sympathy of many friends in tbc death
of their infant. Itas burled joelcrday
afternoon at Prospect hil-

l.IViQST

.

PERFECT MADE'-
ll with !>' ' 'ln-l rf.-uM to l-eaMV ,

I in irAiiM
PRICE BAKIfJG PMOL-rt CO ,

CHICAGO. t>T UOUIG.

Ilrevltios.-
A

.

correspondent writing for the Amer-
ican

¬

Journalist from St. Paul laconically
remarks that the Dispatch has a new-
man named Hnmmill from Chicago.
This must bo "Our Joe. "

A very plea ntit progressive euchre
party was given by Airs. Jr. CoH'man last
evening at her home on St. Mary's live-

lino.Tlio newly lodge of Modoi n
Woodmen will hold a meeting to-

night
¬

in Light ( Juards1 Hall for the pur-
po o of doing the first work in the De-

grees.
¬

.

A number of tlio boys went over to
Council IJlutls yesterday to fceo tl e-

icmnlo base ball nine , ureat expecta-
tions

¬

are being laid up for the game
which the belles of the ball give here
next Sunday.

The police made a "round-up" of IIic
gambling hou-es early this morning , be-

tween
¬

'J and 4 o'clock. They say that
there was little or no gambling being
done , thu aggregate of persons sporting
at the green clotli being not over twenty-
live or thirty.-

I

.

I Mr. Henry Walthcrs died Tuesdiy
afternoon , at :M.r and the A. O. U.V. .
will escort the remains from Hurket's
undertaking establishment to the depot

, when the remains will be shipped to Ot-

tawa
¬

, III. , for interim-ill. 'I he cause of
. death was consumption of long blandiug.-

Ollio

.

Thompson , an inmate of Mrs-
.Frank's

.
house of ill-fame , attempted to

hoist hcr.-elf into eternity last night with
tlio aid of a morphine windlass. Dr. Leo
was called and afti r some time Mieeet'd-
cd

-

in relieving the girl of the drug and
placing her out of danger.

The Y. M. C. . held a plnawint ? ooinl-
in it.s room , 1Mb and Fariiam , Tuesday
night. The young people gathered inoir-
elcs

-

where iiiciry games were indulged
in. Later in tjio evening refreshments
were fcorvod , after which till joined in
binging a few familiar pieces.

( ! co. Thompson , a seedy looking speci-
men

¬

, was arraigned in court yesl - rdav-
inoniin" - for stealing $1(1( from a girl
named Hossio Mooro. It appears that
ho gnvo thu girl that amount , and becom-
ing

¬

hard up afterwards , took it away
from her without her consent. Ho wan
lined i-lU and costs ,

Officer Clins. Donuhoo , who i.s under
investigation , was not originally charged
with sleeping regularly on his beat and
general neglect of duty. Ho was aetiial-
y

-

accuse of negligence on one occasion
and thn persistent refusal to refrain from
smoking on duty. He did not deny thu
charge before the committee and told
them that his livelihood was independ-
ent of pollco duty.

Howard N. J > ttmger , formerly ship-
ping clerk with Sloolii , Johnson it Co. ,

who with his wife went to Florida for hi *
health about a year ago , died of paralysis
Satmday , October 1th.' IBS.1)) . His re-

mains
-

arrived here Tuesday and were
taken in charge by undertaker linnet
fiom whose e.-tablishmeul thu b-idy was
taken , at 2 p. m yesterday , to Prospect
Hill for Interment. The deceased leaves
a wife in Florida and two KOIIS in this
city , tiny and Ralph.-

Ollicer

.

Mot-tyn yesterday caught a
runaway team attached to u heavy
country , at thu corner of
Thirteenth and Davenport stro ts. It
was a hard tuwlu for thu cop , and ho-

v.. resiled with thu liors s all over the
blreet for a block buforu he buoeeulod in-

cheeking them. I Iu brought the hor-.cn
then up to police hcadimartcrs , and be-

cause
-

when the granger owimr arrived
he was indignant that hK team had been
molested , coinp'uiut' wan made against
him for violating thu hitching law. Thu
court diM.nVod the countryman a-

seven'' reprimand.

Verdict for Plaint It! '.
Jn thu ease of htew.trt vs. Kcifer the

piry ha relumed a verdict of § V for
plaintiff. Tlm case h one wherein ihu-

pluintiir.Stewart sued lo recover damagi s-

on a liomn wh'eh' had b"on pursued and |
klllul by a dci ; IK lot "in-r lo t'i.'th' f u-

dunt.
-

.
I

Personal 1nrngraplis. V

J. M. Timelier and wife , of Fort Nio-
brara

-
, arc at the Paxton.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Jno. A. Ilorbach left yes-
terday

¬

afternoon for the east.-
Mrs.

.

. Harry Denol loft yostrrlay on a
visit to relatives and friends in Illinois.-

S.

.

. I. Nicollni , a noted artist from the
cast , is slopping in thin city. ICharles Stevens and wife hnvo returned
from their bridal trip iu tlio cast.-

Mrs.

.

. J. M. Cornish has returned from
her summer tour east and is at the Pax-
ton.M.

. Halle and son , Snmuol II. Ilnlle , of
Cleveland , are in the city stopping at the
1axton.

Senator Mandoivion find Congressman
Horsey will shortly luku n trip into north-
western

¬

Nebraska.-
H.

.

. E. Sprague , Chadron ; .7 S. Ware ,
Ogalhila : S. W. Fraeer , Lincoln ; Jas.-
Wcier.

.
. Ponder ; Win. Dailoy , Peru , are

at the Canlleld.-
Mr.

.

. Johnson nrigham , of Cedar llap-
ids , who accompanied thu visiting dele-
gation

¬

from that city , Ls u son of Jur.s. P.
C. Stone , of this city.-

F.

.
. H. Salmon , tlm well-known niorolum-

diso
-

broker , left lust night , with his
family for Los Angeles , Cal. , to bo gone
for si.x months or a year.-

W.
.

. A. SmithjMiperintcndent. of the
street car company , wont to St. Louis
yesterday to attend the meeting of the
Amciican street car association.

James Stevenson hft yeMrrday for
Washington to srenro the mail contract
for his Ktii'ro line between St. Elmo and
Aspen , Colo.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. J. H. Hrowncll , of Day ¬

ton , Ohio , are in the city the gncwtfl of-
Mr. . nntlMro. Tomplofon. Mr. Hrovviiell-
is a member of thu well known linn of-

Hrowuell iV : Co. , of Dayton , Ohio , who
are oxIciHvo mnnufncliircrri of engines ,
boilers , etc. , and is ; il.-o a member of the
firm of Hrowncll & Co. , of this city.

Old Tirvctornlo StHetiirCH-
of tlio urethra , speedily and permanent-
ly

¬

cured by our improved methods.
Pamphlet reference * and terms , two
throe-cent stamps World's Dispensary
Medical Association , CUU Alain etrcut ,
Unllalo , N. Y.-

Hov.

.

. I1)) . H ( inihnm , of this uily , prohl.-
bition

.
candidate for university regent ,

will Hpcnk at PJ.Utbinoutli next Monday
evening.

;

Absolutely Pure *

L


